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LONGER STAPLE
COTTON BEING
GROWN IN STATE

Records So Far Show N. C.
Far Ahead of Famed

North Georgia Crop

According to a report issued by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. bureau of agricultural economics,
Washington, I). C. t under date of Oc-
tober 4th, and based on 213,507 bales
of cotton ginned up to that time in
the State of Georgia, the Georgia cot-
ton was running 67.09 per cent 7-S
inch staple; 27.14 per cent 15-16; and
5.58 per cent 1 inch and bettes staple.

The records of the North Carolina
Cotton Growers Cooperative Associa-
tion up to that date make quite an
interesting comparison: 31 per cent
of their receipts were running 7-8 inch;
36 per cent 15*16 nich; 20 per cent 1
inch: and 13 per cent better than 1
inch.

These comparisons make quite an in-
teresting study in cotton production.
It is quite well known in the cotton
trade that only a few years North
Georgia cotton was known far and
wide for its superior staple; in fact,
there was so much demand for North
Georgia cotton that it has been said
that while they produced only one-half
million bates of north Georgia cotton,
the trade sold annually two and one-

half. million bales. But we hear very

little of North Georgia cotton now;
their reputation has waned.

Five years ago North I arolina was

producing, a very inferior grade of cot-

ton, and in some sections they are still
'growing extremely short varieties?-
just cotton. But the North ''Carolina
Cotton Grower? Cooperative Associa-
tion soon learned that we had a valu-
able market right at our doors with
our own Carolina mills for a better
grade of cotton than was being grown
in this State, and they began fo ham-
mer it into their members that the way
to get a Ifetter price was to grow a

Iletter product and market it in such a
way as to get the premiums' that a

better product was netitled to. The
records of the association show htat
the membership has been increasing
the leugth of staple year by year as

evidenced by the above table of fig-1
ures.

Celebrates Her Twelfth
Birthday With Party

At her home in New Town Mon-
day afternoon, from 4 to 6 o'clock,
Miss Ruth Evelyn Jeiikins entertain-

ed about fifty of her friends in honor
of her twelfth birthday. Game were
played during the afternoon, which
the little folks thoroughly enjoyed.
Apples were served during the play
hour. *V '

After the games Mrs. Jenkins, as

sisted by Mrs. C. O. Moore and Mrs.
E. T. Price, served hot chocolate,
sandwiches, cakes, and candy.

Miss Ruth was the recipient of
v many pretty and useful gifts.
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Camel
. ' ? 1 . ML.

The cigarette that earned firstu ?

place by its
- The greatest" endorsement ever

given to a cigarette is revealed
by the fact that Government
figures show that more Camels
are being smoked today than
ever before* An endorsement

by the many?not the few.

If all igarettes were as good
' <*" ®* Camel y°u wouldn't hear

anything abotd special trial-
mtnu to nuiJcf cigarettes good

\u25a0> /or t'iroai * Nothing takes
/ , bLme of choice tobaccos.
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MACEDONIA
LOCAL ITEMS

Messrs.. Joe S. and Ralph B. Holli-
day spent the week end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1,. Holliday.

Miss Carrie Ward attended the
show Tuesday night.

Misses.Koxie Jones and Sadie Mac
Hadley visited Miss Mamie Ander-
son, of Elizabeth City last week end.

Mr. Paniel Hardison, of Maple
Grove, will lead in our prayer meet-
ing Sunday night. A large crowd is
expected.

Misses Carrie and Hazel Ward at-

tended' the Baptising at Hardisons
Mill Sunday' afternoon.

Mr - and Mrs. Will Coltrain visited
Mrs. Coltrain's parents, at Hardisons
Mill Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Ben Ward and daughter. Car 4
rie, were shoppers in Williamston
Friday.

Mrj. Elsie Griffin and Mrs. Annie
Greene visited Mrs. Nellie Hadley
last Thursday night.

M iss Sadie Mae Hadley attended
the show at Williamston Wednesday
night.

..

LOCAL ITEMS
OF DARDENS

Mr. Snap, of the Janiesville .High
School faculty, was the guest of Miss
Sadie Leigh Fagan Friday everting.

Misses Adele' Hinson and Jessre
Ward Tetterton and Robbie and Wat-
son Walters motored over to Plymouth
Friday night.

Miss Reba Bailey, of JamesVille, was
the guest of Mis, L<.uJ ? Walters Sat-
urday evening.

Miss M .fired Walters Mr. Y.u?-
cian Peer attended vertices .it the
Christian Church Sunday (veiling.

Mr. Paul Walters, who is working
in Grifton, was at home for .V short
while Sunday.

BREAD ?

"Talking Shop"
So appetizing?so satisfying, nothing is more

tempting to hard-working men than good bread?-
the only kind we willpermit to go from our bake
shop. If vet eaten Sally Ann Bread,
you do not know how much goodness can be put

into r. sixtrm otr.c:' lo il. Jtop in at our bakery
for a piping bot leaf thic even:ng.

Phone 54

Sally Ann Bakery

> Miss Hilda Harden and Mr. Robbie
! Walters attended services at the Chris-
tian Church Sunday evening'.

NOTICE
~

t t

I Having this day qualified as execu-
trix under the last will and testament

'of W. A. Kdmondsoo, deceased, all
persons holding claims against said

estate are hereby notified to present
I the same to the undersigned for pay-

ment on or befor th Sth day of Oc-
tobr, 1928, or this notice will be plead

All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to come forward and
make immediate payment of the. same.

I This Sth day'~"of October, 1927.
MARY IX EDMONDSON,

o7 Ot Executrix of W. A. Edmondson.
in bar of their recovery.

"

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County. <

In the superior court.

W. S. Rhodes and D. G. Matthews,

Trading as Slade, Rhodes ft Co., vs.

J. N. Pugh, et als.
Th'«i defendant. J. N. Pugli, above

named, will take notice that a sunt"

mons in the above-entitled action was

issued against said defendaut on the
27th day of September, 1927, by R. J.
Peel, clerk of the superior court of
Martin County; that plaintiff has filed
a complaint against the defendant, set-

\ ting up that defendant is indebted to

plaintiffs in the sum of $923.97, to-

gether with the interest and cost's and
that the fame is due for cash, goods,

and merchandise furnished the defend-

ant. that said summons is returnable
before the undersigned clerk on the Sth
day of November, 1927. The defend-

ant will also take notice that a war-
rant of attachment was issued on said
date, by tlu* undersigned Clerk against

the property < ! aid defendant, which

warrant ij returnable before the said
ck'rk at time an 1 place above named,

I i>y return oi summons when and where
the defendant is required to appear and

'answer or demur to the complaint or
|he'relief demanded will he granted.

THE ENTERPRISE

This the 27th day of September,
1927.

R. > I'EEI.,
s3O 4jw Clerk Superior Court

NOTfCE OF SALE UNDER EXE-
CUTION

North Carolina, Martin County.

Qttenger Lumber Company vs. J. S.
Peel. et*l 1

By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from the superior
coprt of Martin County in the above
entitled proceedings, or action, I will,
on Monday, the 7th dayft November,

1927, at 12 o'ciack'm., the court-

house door of Martin County, sell to

the highest bidder for c. -h to satis-
fy said execution, all the right, title,
and interest which the sai4 J. S. Peel,
the defendant, has ip the following de-
scribed real estate:

A certain tract of land in the town
of Willianiston,* N. C., and being on

the east side of the Willianiston and
Hamilton road beginning at a corner

where the lands of James S Rhodes
joins said road, thence in , northeast

ME i j.k'flyjiahfr
»

MODERN SEWiCE

LET US BE YOUR ICE MAN

i , We deliver our ice, pure and
(-

??

: clean,'in motor trucks and our

service men make tl' round#
daily almost to the tnirnte. Wjr.
give full weight. All I>l our

1 trucks are equipped wiih scales

and .you get every p-uud y<iu
, , . jf

pay for. Use our ice aud enjoy

the coinfor and satistaction of

our modern \u25a0 jvw'e. l'lu'itv today

tor us 'IV begin.

i
! ."i

_____

We Are ( Distributer* of

VICTOR, EDISON
BRUNSWICK AND
SONORA TALKING

MACHINES
All Standard Makes

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Write for Prices and Term»

One of our salesmen will gladly

demonstrate one in your home.

All the Latest Records
and Sheet Music

Russ Bros.
Williamston, N. C.

Washington, N. C. Plymouth, N. C.

direction with James S. Rhodes line j
down a small branch about 290 feet to

the first fork in said branch;

up said left fork of said branch with
W. C. Manning's line in a northwest
direction. about 75 feet to" the said
Willianiston and Hamilton Koad, then
in,a southerly direction with said road
about 295 feet to the beginning, con-
taining about 2-3 of an acre, more
or less.

This the 3rd day of October, 1927.
A. L. ROEBUCK,

o7 4tw ; Sheriff Martin County"

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF
LAND

Under and by virtue of' authority
vested in the undersigned commission-
er by order of the superior court of
Martin County, North Carolina, in a
special proceeding entitled'H. B. Ben-
nett and others, ex parte, I shall offer
for sale at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash at the courthouse
door at Wiffiamston, North Carolina,
on Saturday, November 12th, 1927, at

Grove's»
Tasteless
ChillTonic
Destroys Malarial Germs in the
Blood. Removes the Impurities,
Restores Health and Energy
and makes the Cheeks Rosy.
It fortifies the Bystem against
Malaria and Chills. 60c.

: I 12 -o'clock noon", the following trajts
iLor parcels of land situated anil lying in

: thp county of Martin, State of North
i Carolina,. anil bounded as follows, to

: wit: ? ? ,
First tract: Bounded on the north

i by the lands of J G. Staton,.on the

I -east by Sweeten Water. Creek, inn the
south and .1. (I, Staion,

, on. the west by -Daniel-Staton mill

Iroaf^^containinß^^ne^hutulred^and

twenty (lit*) acres, .more or less.
Second tract: Bounded on the north

liy the lands of Ed'Peel; on the east
by Oaniel-Staton mill road, on the
south by the lands of J. fi. Staton,

on the west by Plenny Peel, Con-
taining cgihty-five (85) acres, more -or

less.
TJ-.i - the 12th day of October, 1927.
? \u25a0 R. L. COBI'HJL

ioI-V 4tvJ Commissioner.

LOCAL TASTES AND PREFERENCE
GIVEN CONSIDERATION FIRST

It was made just for Williamston
expressly to suit the Williamston taste.

The first" good bread, baked in this
cifV was by a Williamston man?and
he had in .his very blood the' right in-
stinct for local*tastes and . preference^.

The loaf' that he gave to the house-
wives of this city wjfs so, like their

own honie-thadu bread that their own

husbands couldn't tell the difference.
That's why Sally Ann has always

been the first choice of \\ illiamston's
particular housewives. I hey 'feel that
they know this lite,id.

?The big-c)e;i'i bakers -where Sally
Ami's bread is'ma'le is one \u25a0 t lite city s
-landmarks. You've nil driven past'it
a thousand tifitv*. v

4- '

n Many nf yot' have made its a visit of

inspection?seen with your .own eyes
s the cans ot Williamsttih's "delicious.
1 fresir, rich milk unloading at our
- doors?watched the giant mixers blend
? . ing the ingredients?.-wondered at the

scientific precision with which tliri ris-
ing is controlled?sniffed with delight

the delicious fragrance of the newly

baked loaves tumbling front the oven.

Ami Williamston housewives know
that they can -trust Sillly Ann's, be-
cause every loaf hears the seal and
guarantee of th«* City Baking Insti-
tute which means that it has been

y cientilii ally tested and pronounced

sj perfect by bread v(,n-rts.

t : Fresh, «.»i ?c«uirsv? not once, hut
M'Vice* dailv" :i* ? nr own bakery.

THE SALLY ANN BAKERY
? > V/.H, GUR'KIN, Proprietor

; jLjJsMMMi..
I . iVui>i>mi. al 7rt

..
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Chevrolet Perlomiance
isThrilling Millions

The COACH
Never before was a low-priced car so delightful to drive
a* today'* Chevrolet!
Fast get-away ... easy, smooth operation ...

high speed
roadability . ? . unfailing power . . . and flash> accelera-
tion?
?exactly the type of performance that everyone want.,

in an automobile today!
In addition, there i» all the finger-tip steering, all the
positive braking and effortless gear slat ing that have
made Chevrolet sodecidedly popular forcongested traffic.

And never before was a low-priced car so comfortable ?

for Chevrolet springs are HH% ;>s long the wheelbasc
... and built of chrome vanadium siecl!
Come in!Learn what a feeling ofconfidence it gives yon

to drive a car that is powered for the exceptional need
...thatissmoothandquietatevery speed...that respond:
to the slightest pressure on the steering wheel.
Then you'll know why millions have acclaimed today ...

Chevrolet as the finest performer in the low-price field!

HARRIS MOTOR

COMPANY

Robersonville, N. C,

*595
I hf Touring SCIC
or KIMUIMC* ?

"Si. -
.

-
*625

sjiui°r. .'695
The Sport $7 1 C
I ahr ii»lct *

? \u25a0 *

The Imperial I7J.Clandau . .
. #*\u2666>

UTon Truck t-iac(Chassis Only) ,

I-Ton Truck liQr
(ChaimOniy) '

Allprii ri(. o. h. Flint,
' Michigan *

Chick Chevrolet
? Djllv<r«» Prices

Thay incluJ* fl»« l»wHt
handling «od financing

rturu-**availably.

PEEL MOTOR

COMPANY

Williamston, N. C

yr < \u25a0 yst \u25a0 } / .' rsi

New Supply of Mattresses
?* A Good ,

- -Is 70 per cent
Mattress °f '

Our mattresses will stand any test. They are the most com-
fortable and most durable mattresses on the market. They have
the new inner-coil construction and will retain their shape. ,

See These Mattresses ?They Will Please, and You Will Buy

B. S. Courtney Furniture Co.
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